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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTTJCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

BRANDENBURGTELECOMLLC ) 
Complainant ) 

1 
V. 1 Case No. 2006-00447 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS ) 
INC. 1 

Defendant 1 

BRANDENBIJRG TELECOM’S 
VERIFIED MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

Pursuant to CR 56.02, Braiideiiburg Telecoin LL,C (“Braiideiiburg Telecoin”) 

moves the Kentucky Public Service Coinniissioii (the Toiiiiiiissioii”) for smniiiary 

judgment on its claims against BellSoutli Teleconimuliicatioiis, hic. (“BellSoutli”) in 

Case No. 2006-00447. Braiideiiburg Telecom’s claiiiis are for past due tariffed access 

cliai-ges in tlie amount of, at this time, $157,588.57, and for the paynieiit of the future 

access charges as they become due. 

In support of its motion, Braiidenburg Telecorn states as follows. 

INTRODUCTION 

BellSouth refuses to abide by tlie ternis of Braiideiiburg Telecoiii’s access tariff 

goveiniiig the exchange of traffic between BellSouth and Braiideiiburg Teleconi outside 

of BellSouth’s teiritory. And, despite the clarity of tlie parties’ intercoimection 

agreement (“Agreement”) on this point, BellSoutli has iievel-tlieless attempted to coiistrue 

the Agreement as liaving statewide applicability and, thereby, preempting Brandenburg 

Telecorn’s filed and approved access tariff. 



The Agreement does not apply to traffic in areas where Brandenburg Telecoin arid 

BellSouth do iiot exchange competitive traffic; the exchange of traffic in those areas is 

governed by the parties' respective tariffs. Because of its failure to pay Braiidenburg 

Telecom's tariffed access charges, BellSouth owes Brandenburg Telecoiii $157,588.57. 

Therefore, tlie Commissioii should grant Brandenburg Telecoiii's motion for suiiiiiiary 

judgment aiid order BellSouth to pay these past due access charges and future access 

charges as they become due. 

VERIFIED STATEMENT OF FACTS 

Oii April 26, 2005, the Coimiiissioii approved Braiidenbtrrg Telecoiii's adoption of 

the iiitercoimectioii agreenieiit behveeii BellSouth and Kentucky Data Link, hit., dated 

Deceiiiber 1, 2004. Pursuant to tlie express teiins of the Agreement, it applies only to 

"BellSouth teiiitory in the state(s) of. . .Kentucky." (Agreement, General Teiins aiid 

Conditions, 92.1 (emphasis added.)) In other words, the Agreement oiily applies where 

BellSouth is the incuinbent local exchange carrier ("ILEC")" Braiidenburg Teleconi 

does iiot dispute that, iii those exchanges in which BellSouth (as tlie ILEC) provides 

seivices in competition with Brarideiiburg Telecoin, tlie teiininating pai-ty chai-ges the 

originating pai'ty BellSoutli's switched access tariff rates for teniiinatiiig iiitraLATA toll 

traffic on its network. 

This provision is set forth in Section 8.1.6.1 of tlie Agreement, wliicli reads: 

For termiiiatiiig its iiitraLATA toll traffic on the other Party's network, tlie 
oiiginatirig Party will pay the teiiniiiatirig Party BellSouth's cuz-rent 

Specifically, with regard to access traffic (the subject of tlie Coniplaiiit), tlie Agreement applies when 
BellSouth terminates a toll call to a Brandenburg Teleconi end-user in an area in wliicli BellSoutli is tlie 
IL,EC. Conversely, the Agreement does not apply when BellSouth tesininates a toll call to a Brandenburg 
Teleconi end-uses iii an area in wliich Windstream, for example, is tlie ILEC because the area is outside of 
BellSouth's territory. Under the latter scenario, tlie access cliaiges are governed by Brandenbusg 
Telecom's applicable access tariff. 
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intrastate or interstate, whichever is appropriate, teiiiiinating switched 
access tariff rates as set forth in BellSoutli’s Access Services Tariffs as 
filed and in effect with the FCC or appropriate Commission. The 
appropriate charges will be deteiiniiied by the routing of the call. 
Additionally, if one Party is the other Party’s End User’s presubsrcibed 
interexchange carrier or if one Party’s End User uses the other Party as an 
interexchange carrier on a 101XXXX basis, the originating party will 
charge the other Party tlie appropriate BellSouth origiiiatiiig switched 
access tariff rates as set forth in BellSouth’s Intrastate or Interstate Access 
Services Tariff as filed and in effect with the FCC 01- appropriate 
C oimni ssi on. 

Id. 

In all other exchanges - that is, exchanges outside BellSouth’s territory - each 

party is expected to charge tlie other its own existing switclied access rates for the 

provision of switched access services 011 either an interLATA or iiitraLATA basis. 

BellSouth, however, refuses to pay Brandenburg Telecom tlie appropriate switched 

access tariff rates for services in exchaiiges where BellSouth is not the ILEC. 

Accordingly, Brandenburg Telecoin filed the present coniplaint with tlie Commission on 

October 12, 2006 in an effoi-t to collect the tariffed charges owed by BellSouth. As of the 

time of this filing, BellSouth owes Brandenburg Telecoin in excess of $157,588.57 for 

switched access services provided by Brandeiiburg Telecom. This amount increases 

daily, as long as BellSouth refuses to abide by Braiideiibuirg Telecom’s tariffs outside of 

BellSouth’s territory. 

ARGUMENT AND ANALYSIS 

I. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD. 

Pursuant to KRS 278.3 10, “[all1 hearings and investigations before tlie 

Coilvnissioii or any conmissioner sliall be goveiiied by rules adopted by the 

Coimnission, and in the conduct thereof, neither the Coiniiiissioii nor the coiiiiiiissioner 

shall be bound by the technical rules of legal evidence.” Although proceedings before 
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tlie Coniinissioil are governed by niles adopted by tlie Conmission, tlie standard utilized 

by ICeiitucky coui-ts in determining whether to grant a motion for suininary judgment is 

persuasive. In the Matter o$ Bnllard Rural Teleplione Cooperative Corporation, Inc. v. 

Jackson Pzirclzase Energy Corporatioii, Case No. 2004-00036, 2005 Icy. PTJC LEXIS 

277 1 1 (March 23, ZOOS) (“The Coiniiiissioii has not established a rule tliat explicitly 

governs suininary judgment; therefore, in deteiiniiiiiig whether to smniiiarily dispose of 

this proceeding, we are guided by Civil Rule 56 and the pi-iiiciples established by the 

courts resolving motions for sumnary judgment.”) 

Just as tlie courts, for puiyoses of judicial economy, seek to resolve cases oil 

s-uimnary judgment where no issue of material fact exists, tlie Coiiiiiiission, for purposes 

of adiniiiistrative economy, seeks to suiiimarily resolve cases where tlie circumstances so 

warrant. The circurnstaiices so warrant in this case. There are no genuine issues of 

inaterial fact. The only issues in dispute are of a legal nature which the Coininissioii may 

resolve on a motion for summary judgment. 

In Steelvest, Iizc. v. Scansteel Service Center, 807 S.W.2d 476 (Icy. 1991), tlie 

Kentucky Supreme Caui-t held that “tlie proper ftiiiction for summary judgment. . . I ’  is to 

teiiniiiate litigation when, as a inatter of law, it appears that it would be impossible for tlie 

respondent to produce evidence at the trial wan-anting a judgment in liis favor and agaiiist 

tlie inovant.” Id. at 482 (citations omitted). Shortly thereafter, tlie coui-t clarified its 

ruling in Steelvest and noted that “‘impossible’ is [to be] used iii a practical sense, not in 

an absolute sense.” Perkins v. Hausladen, 828 S.W.2d 6.52, 6.54 (Icy. 1992). Given 

Perlcins‘ pragmatic standard, summary judgment is appropriate in “any case where the 

record shows tliat tliere is rio real issue as to any material fact with respect to a particular 
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claim or part thereof or defense thereto.” Contirzental Caszialty Co. v. Belkiap Hardware 

a77dMfg. Co., 281 S.W.2d 914, 916 (Ky. 199.5) (Steelvest, 807 S.W.2d at 482, reaffiiiiied 

this standard). Under this standard, Brandeiiburg Telecoin is entitled to surnmary 

judgment as a matter of law. There are no genuine issues of material fact requiring a 

public hearing. 

11. BY ITS VERY TERMS, THE AGREEMENT IS LIMITED IN SCOPE TO 
AREAS IN WHICH BELLSOUTW AND BRANDENBURG TELECOM 
EXCHANGE COMPETITIVE TRAFFIC. 

The scope of the Agreement is specifically limited to “BellSouth territory in the 

state(s) of.. .I<eiitucky.” (Agreement, Geiieral Teiiiis and Conditions, 52.1 .) The 

Agreement, therefore, ollly applies in areas in which BellSouth provides local exchange 

service. If the Agreement were truly intended to apply to the entire Commonwealth of 

Kentucky, as BellSouth contends, the Agreement would have stated that it shall apply in 

”the Corivnoiiwealtli of Kentucky.” It does not. 

Instead, tlie Agreement provides that it “shall apply to BellSouth tell-itoiy in the 

state(s) o f .  . . Kentucky.” Id. (Emphasis added.) “It is well settled that tlie intei-pretation 

of contracts is an issue of law for tlie court to decide. Tlie intention of the parties to a 

written iiistruinent must be gathered froin tlie four coiiiers of that instixnient.” Egziitanin 

Ins. Co. v. ~~077e  & Garrett, P.S.C., 191 S.W.3d 552, 556 (Icy. 2006) (internal citations 

omitted). Aid, “in the absence of anibiguity, a written insti-uiiient will be enforced 

strictly according to its teiins.” O‘Rvyn77 v. Massey-Ferguson, h c . ,  413 S.W.2d 891, 893 

(Ky. 1966). 

applicability is limited to BellSouth territory. 

The four coniers of the Agreement unambiguously provide that its 

Despite tlie clear and unambiguous language of tlie Agreement, BellSouth claims 

that the Agreement govenis the exchange of all traffic throughout Kentucky. 



Specifically, BellSoutli conteiids that tlie Agreement "does iiot distiiiguisli between 

competitive traffic and lion-competitive traffic, nor, in fact, does it even define (those) 

teiiiis." (BellSoutli's inotioii to dismiss, p. 6.) BellSouth fui-tlier claims tliat, if tlie parties 

liad intended to make a distinction between access seivices in coiiipetitive aiid 11011- 

competitive areas, "laiiguage would have been added to Attacluiieiit 3 [of the Agi-eemeiit] 

to make tliat clear.'' (BellSouth's reply to Braiideiiburg's respoiise to BellSoutli's iiiotioii 

to dismiss, p. 5.) However, such a "clarificatioii" would liave been reduiidaiit aiid 

uiiuiecessary. As already noted, tlie Agreement's restrictioii to "BellSouth tei-ritoi-y" 

effectively limits tlie Agreement's application to areas in which BellSouth and 

Braiidenburg Telecom compete. Therefore, no further clarification was necessary. 

Furthermore, wliile Brandeliburg Telecoiii was iiot a party to tlie iiegotiatioiis 

between BellSouth and Kentucky Data L,ink, it cei-taiiily liad an uiiderstaiiding of the 

terms and coiiditioiis it was agreeing to wlieii it adopted tlie Agreeineiit. IQiowiiig tliat 

iiitercoiuiectioii agreements are iiot required to address tlie excliaii,ge of access traffic2, 

Brandeiiburg Telecoiii adopted tlie Agreeiiieiit, which goveiiis tlie exchange of traffic 

between BellSouth aiid Brandeiiburg Telecoiii in those areas in wliich they compete. 

Braiidenburg Telecoin did iiot enter a statewide access agreement aiid will not allow 

BellSoutli to unilaterally convert a liinited iiitercoiuiection agreement into such. 

BellSouth's cliaracterizatioii of tlie scope of the Agreement is flawed. The 

Agreement, by its very terms, is liinited to "BellSouth tei~itory" aiid "BellSouth territory" 

alone. Accordingly, the Coiimissioii should grant Braiideiiburg Telecoiii's Motion for 

Suiiunary Judgment. 

'Section 25 1 (b)(S)'s "duty to establish reciprocal compeiisatioii ariaiigemeiits for the transport and 
teiiniiiation o f  telecomniuiiicatioiis" does iiot apply to "iiiteistate or intrastate access." See 47 CFR 
.51.701(b)( 1). 



111. BELLSOIJTH IS MISTAKEN IN ITS ASSERTIONS THAT 
INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENTS ARE REQUIRED AND THAT 

INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWEEN BELLSOUTH AND 
BRANDENBURG TELECOM. 

ACCESS CHARGES ARE AIJTOMATICALLY GOVERNED BY THE 

Tlie Telecoinmunications Act of 1996 (47 TJSC 9 151 et seq.; "the Act") 

restructured local teleplione markets and prohibited states fioiii enforcing laws tliat would 

impede coinpetition in the local markets. Id. at 685. Under tlie Act, IL,ECs are required 

to provide any requesting telecommunications carrier iiitercoixiectioii to the IL,EC 

network. Competitive Teleconznzurzicntiorzs Ass'n 11. F. C: C. , 1 17 F3d 1068, 1071 (8'" Cir. 

1997) ("Among the obligations assigned iiicuinbeiit L,ECs is '[tllie duty to provide, for the 

facilities and equipment of any requesting telecoi~iii~iiiicatioiis carrier, intercoimectioii 

with the [LEC's] network."') As part of the iiitercoimection process, a 

telecoi~innicatioiis canier can request the negotiation of ai1 iiitercoiiiiection agreeiiieiit 

between itself arid ai1 IL,EC. See 47 TJSC 25 l(c)(l). Upon that request, the ILEC has a 

duty to negotiate in good faith tlie particular terms and conditions of tlie iiitercoimectioii 

agreement. Id. 

BellSoutli, however, mistalteiily claims tliat traffic excliaiiged between a CLEC 

and an IL,EC must be governed by iiitercoixiectioii agreements. (BellSouth's Answer and 

Motion to Dismiss, p. 7.) BellSoutli is also iiicorrect when it contends tliat ILECs are 

required to enter into interconnection agreements that iiiclude ai-raiigeinents "for the 

transniissiaii and routing of teleplione exchange seivice gx.J excliaiige access. 

(BellSouth's Answer and Motion to Dismiss, p. 5 )  (Emphasis added.) Although parties 

may agree to include negotiated tei-nis regarding access traffic in their iiitercoiuiection 

agreement, they are not required to do so. See 47 CFR 51.701(b)(l) ("Interstate or 
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intrastate exchange access" traffic is iiot "telecoininuiiicatioiis traffic," aiid therefore, is 

not subject to tlie duty to establish reciprocal conipeiisatioii ain-aiigeiiieiits.) 

The Act was intended to foster local coiiipetitioii aiid provide CLECs with ai 

oppoi-tunity to compete witli the ILECs iii local markets. Because tlie Act is primarily 

aiiiied at fosteriiig local competition, it iieed iiot and does not set fortli requireiiieiits for 

excliaiige carriers to address access traffic in iiitercoimectioii agreeiiieiits. Fui-tlieimiore, 

tariffs that effectively address access traffic already exist. Accordingly, the Act does not 

iinpose a duty to include provisions regarding tlie exchange of access traffic in 

interconnection agreements on any carrier. 

Because the interconnection agi-eeiiieiit between BellSouth a i d  Braiideiiburg 

Telecoiii does iiot address access traffic outside of BellSouth's teii-itory, BellSouth must 

pay the tariffed rates for access traffic terminated 011 Brandeliburg Telecoin's network. 

To allow BellSouth to circumvent the tariff aiid uiiilaterally expand the iiitercormectioii 

agreeineiit froiii oiie addressing the exchange of traffic in BellSouth's tei-ritoi-y to oiie 

addressing access traffic statewide would defeat the pro-competitive purpose of tlie Act 

aiid iiegatively iiiipact the ability of CLECs to compete effectively. 

Additionally, for the three years iininediately prior to Braiideiiburg Telecoin's 

adoption of the Agreement with BellSouth, Braiideiiburg Telecoin provided BellSouth 

with switched access services pursuant to Braiideiiburg Telecoiii's tariff. Never in that 

time did tlie parties require an iiitercoimectioii agreeiiieiit to exchange access traffic. The 

fact that the parties later executed ail iiitercoimectioii agreeiiieiit to govern tlie exchaiige 

of local traffic did iiot affect the prior course of busiiiess witli respect to access traffic. 
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Interconnection agreements are simply not required to exchange access traffic and 

BellSouth camiot credibly claim otherwise. 

IV. BECAUSE THE INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT DOES NOT 
APPLY TO TRAFFIC EXCHANGED BETWEEN BELLSOUTH AND 
BRANDENBURG TELECOM IN AREAS IN WHICH THEY DO NOT 
COMPETE, BRANDENBURG TELECOM'S TARIFF APPLIES. 

As noted earlier, the Act does not autoniatically apply to the exchange of access 

traffic between telecoinmunications call-iers. Therefore, because BellSoutli and 

Brandeiiburg Telecorn did not, in the Agreement, address the excliange of access traffic 

in areas in whicli they do not compete, Brandenburg Telecoilri is required to bill tlie rates 

it has on file with the Cornmission in accordance with the filed-rate doctrine. See I(RS 

278.160. There are no exemptions or special treatments allowed under this doctrine. 

The filed-rate doctrine requires that "no utility. . .charge, demand, collect, or 

receive froin any person a greater or less coiiipensation for any service rendered or to be 

rendered thaii that prescribed in its filed schedules." ICRS 278.160. Additionally, ''no 

utility sliall, as to rates or sewice, give ariy umeasonable preference or advantage to aiiy 

person or subject any person to ariy unreasonable prejudice or disadvantage, or establish 

or maintain aiiy Lmeasonable difference between localities or between classes of service 

for doing a like and contemporaneous service under the same or substantially the same 

conditioiis." I(RS 278.170( 1). 111 its appellate brief in BeZZSozith TeZeconiiiitinicntioris, 

Irw. v. Public Service Cornrnission of K e ~ ~ t u c k ~ ,  et nl. (I<entrrclcy Court of Appeals Case 

No. 200S-CA-O014S9), BellSouth, citing Dnlezire v. KemckT,  1 19 F.Supp.2d 683, 689 

(W.D. Icy. 2000), noted that "tlie 1ieai-t of the filed rate doctrine ... is that it is tlie only 

Zegd rate." 
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Coiiipeiisatioii for those interL,ATA and intraL,ATA access services not addressed 

in the Agreement are govenied by tlie respective parties' switched access tariffs approved 

by and on file with the Coininissioii. The applicable tariff rates are the only legal rates. 

Id. As a result, BellSouth must pay Braiideiiburg Telecoin's switched access tariff rates 

in areas outside tlie scope of the Agreement. 

CONCLUSION 

BellSouth is atteinptiiig to exert its market power (as indicated by the substantial 

number of its access lines in Keiitucky) to stifle coinpetition. It is attempting to convert a 

limited intercomection agreement into a statewide access agreenieiit. 

hitercoimection agreements are iiot required to address tariffed access seivices. 

The Agreeinelit does not address switched access seivices provided in excliaiiges in 

which BellSouth and Braiideiiburg Telecoin do not exchange competitive traffic. Finally, 

the filed-rate doctrine requires BellSouth to pay Brandenburg Telecoin's tariffed access 

charges and the Agreement does iiot provide any avenues by which BellSouth can avoid 

paying those tariffs. Because of its failure to pay for these charges, BellSoutli iiow owes 

Brandenburg Telecoin $157,588.57, and additional access charges are accruing inoiithly. 

BellSouth's legal claims are baseless. There are no genuine issues of inaterial 

fact and Brandenbnrg Telecoin is elititled to judgnieiit as a iiiatter of law. Therefore, tlie 

Coimiiission should grant Brandenburg Telecoiii's verified motion for suinniary judgment 

against BellSouth and order BellSouth to pay Brandenburg Telecoin the charges it owes 
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for tlie access seivices provided by Brandenburg Telecoiii ($157,588.57) and charges for 

future access services as they become due. 

Respectfully submitted, 

& SHOHL, L,LP 

500 W. Jefferson Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 

(502) 585-2207 (fax) 
Counsel to Brarideizhui.,o Teleconz LLC 

(502) 540-2300 
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VERIFICATION 

17d.U-  ’ ,g/r//u . iT: &&d&&g having first been duly sworn, state that I have read 
/ 

the foregoing Verified Motion for Summary Judgment. I state that the allegations and 

statements contained in the Verified Statement of Facts are true arid correct to the best of 

my luiowledge, infonnation, and belief. 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON 1 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence by ,#~/S&Q 7; /.//.“&g/y.&f)/ 
this /$& day of June, 2007. 

. -  
M s  d.,\-- 2 0 / n  

I;“ - J  
My Commission expires: 

)wad&#-/ V A . 4  %& 
NOTARY PUBLIC 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby cei-tify a tnie and accurate copy of the foregoing was seived on the 
following this q v a y  of June, 2007: 

Mary IC. Keyer 
General Co-Lulsel/Kentuclcy 
601 W. Chestnut Street 
P.O. Box 32410 
L,ouisville, ICY 40232 
Counsel for BellSouth Telecoiziiuiiicatioas, Inc. 

J. Philip Carver, Senior Attoiiiey 
Suite 4300 
675 West Peach Tree Street, NW 
Atlanta, GA 30375 

I2 I20 7113 
30256-1 00 
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